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EUROPEAH <X>fHINITY 

REPORT ON US TRADB BARRIERS 

.INTRODUCTION 

The 1,urpooe of the F.uropcan Coffllllunl ty • s report is fl rst of all to make 
clear that Re· ex1,ortera face t:rado practices which impede exports whon 
trading with the us. A second, related al"' ls to illustrato the range 
of barriers which confront EC ox1,ortors. 

US barriers tc, EC exrorts are of several different types. In the first 
instance there are mensures whose legality in terms of international 
trading rules is, at best, nevnrely ln doubt and which have a negative 
effect on EC and, !ncloed, other countries' exports to the us. In this 
category fall barr lers such as various nuy America restrictions. I\ 

aocond cntogory of barriers concerns US measures which have been found 
to be lnconeistent with intl!rnational trnding rules and in respect to 
which t.ho 09, ln contradiction with .lta intornntional obligations, has 
fnJlt~,, ett.lmr. to mmllf.y or t:.o of.fer comr.M"?nnntlon to .ltn trndt! ,,nrtncrs 
for thu tracle dnma'Jtl enunocl. Two examples here are the US f allure to 
iht11l.-111ent tho fin,J.lngs of the GI\T'r on the illegality of the superfund 
oU Jm1,ort levy and the non-conformity of the US system for levying 
cuatoma user fees. 

A third category of met11Juros consists of provisions of US trade laws 
which could be u11e«I ln n hnrmful wny against the Commun! ty' s trading 
interastA. In this contoxt the Com1nuni ty points to the Ollnibus Trade 
ancl Competitiveness J\ct of 1908, under which far-reaching changes were 
mndo to the us• already extonalve system of trade laws and which 
increase the Hkel!hood of unilateral trado action in contradiction 
with the rules of lnternntional trade. 

In the months to come, t.h~ Commun! ty lntentls to pursue, particularly in 
the a1,rrorrlate .international fora, and in accordance with the rules set 
oµt therein, actions . dmorl at ensuring that US shortcomings in the 
aA~icnt!on of !ntornntional trade law are corrected, that barriers are 
remoV(!d and that· 1,c,tenttally hnrmful provisions of trnde lllw are 
a,nendcd. 

UnU.ke the US, howtJver, which nccords iteelf the right to take 
unUatoral action, the Community does not intend t.o take the law into 
Jta own hands ,u,d rect..lfy H.s grievances through resort to J.llegal 
unJ1atora1 moaaurnn to raotore the balance of advantages due to it under 
international trading rufos. Instead, the Cofflfflunlty will pursue its 
cOhtplaJ.nl:9 through existing mechanisms in confor1dty with international 
trntling rules. 

. .. / .. 
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I. A •. SECTIOH J01 OF TUE TRADE ACT OF 1908 

t. Descr iptlon 

Section JO 1 is tfm atntutc under US law dealing with unfair foreign 
trade t>rnctica!Y nnd rnc.?ariures to be taken to cornbat them. P.1ajor 
changes were mada to Section JO 1 under the ·rrade J\ct of 1980. Dy 

< , . 

subntant.ln lly rcduc In~, the discretion av .. l lablc to the US· 
nnthnrlt:f.fH1 In n,lmlnfnt-urlnfJ the l\ct, tha changes 1n,1ke .lt much more:, 
l.11coly that t1t1 Untr.rnl action will bo b:tkon to redress nlle9edly 
unfair tr.nde practices. In fact, mandatory action, subject only to 
a few nclrrowly drawn waivers, ls required in certain cases. In 
others some discretion, albeit reduced, remains. Furthermore, the 
sco1,c of the nt.1tutc has been enlarged to include new categories of 
rr,'!ctice~. 

1'hn Trmlr. J\ct nl !1n 1 n t r.mtuc~d II new procedure the so-c.J I led 
"Super .!.Q.!" - whor:cby m;·r,~ J.s required to identify priority unfair 
trade practices and r,riorlty foreign countries a.nd self-initiate· 
Section 301 lnvnstiqatiQnS with a view to negotiating an agreement 
to eliminate or comr~nsate for the alleg~d foreign practice. If no 
ngrecmcnt ls reached with the foreigr:, country concerned, then 
unilaternl retaliatory action can be-taken. 

2. Comment 

Un t l;, b~ r.1 J. nr.t I on nrul~ r nnct.i.on JO 1 on the b,,als of ll uni la tcr.J 1 
,fotorrnt.n,1tlon wt thout nuthoris;itlon from tht:! GI\TT contrncting 
1,artit!:iJ !B 01\TT ille<Jill. Such unilateral nctlon runs counter to 
basic GI\TT ,,r!ncJ.ples and is in clear violation of epocifie 
provisions of the General Agreement. Except in the 8pecific fields 
of dumping and subsidi~atirin, where autonomous action is possible, 
measures taken ag~inst other parties must be sanctioned by the GATT 
C<Jntrncting Parties. 

The chnnge9 to Section 301 in the Trada l\ct make the likelihood of' 
unilr1teral action qre,,tcr and hence are strongly oprosed by the 
Commun! ty. /\ recent exari,ple of the use of Section 301 action by 
the US was the retaliation against the EC in the hormones dispute 
when the US raised tariffs to 1001 in January 1989 on selected EC 
foodntuffs. ·rha EC has requestec1 a Gl\TT dispute settlement panel 
on this unllrltr.?ral US action. Tha US has so fnr refused to agree 
to this. During n GpccJ.nl d<!bate in the framework of GJ\TT on 
e Februnry 1909, .lt was noted that under no GJ\TT provision was the 
irnponition of diecri1nlnatory import tariffs of thie kind justified. 

The US hns r~pe,1tedly used thC! threat of Section JO 1 action in the 
1u1st, often in f la'Jrant violation of GI\TT rules, when seeking to 
obtain Community agr~ement to the imposition of restrictions 
againot P.C exporta. The disputes concerning pasta, canned fruit, 
eitrun and tha effects of the enlargement of the Community to 
include s1,aln and Portugal are cases in point. The Conununity will 
continun to defend it~ GI\TT right9 whenever Section 301 is used to 
tlH! cff'!trl1nc11t. of ltn trndlng r!ghtn. 

• •• I • • 
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Of course, the EC hr1s its own regulation ( 2641/84) giving 1t 
authodtr to challon1e unfair trade practices of other trading 
partners, llowf!Ver, unlike the US legislation, it does not provide 
for unilateral action or any measure which is not in strict 
conformity wlt:h tho EC's Jnternntlonal obligations. 

1'hn •1uoat!on of _l:hr, C1J\'tT legality of the US trl!do legislation ls 
not tho only l11su<! at ntake. We are currently engag<!d in a 
fflultll~toral effort, in the context of the Uruguay nound trade 
talks, tn open u1, the world trading: system. 1\ggress.ive use of 
Section 301 and Super 301 by the US, with the attendant threat of 
unilnteral action if US conditions are not Met, can only serve to 
undermine thla process, 

a. Teleconnunicatlona - Trade Act 

1. Doser h>Uor~ 

The "Telecommunications Trade Act of 1988" is b11sed on the concepts 
of sectoral reciprocity and mandatory action. The stated 
objectives are to "provide mutually advantageous market 
O(l(lOrtun!ties", to correct fmbalanc·es in market opportunities 
created by reductions in barriers to access to the US market, and 
to lncreaao UO exJ>orts of telecommunications products and 
nervlcos. •rhn specific ohjectlvoA ran~,e from national treatrnent to 
non-,11 ncr I 1nlnnb.n·y ,,cm:mn to notwor.k, 1,rocu.remtmt, stnm.lard setting 
1,rocuduros, and mutua 1 recogr11 tion. 

The l\ct required UfJTR to establlsh a list of priority foreign 
countries at tho btest f ivo months after the enactment of the 
Trnde and Competitiveness l\ct, ancJ to enter into negot!aHons with 
such countries with a view to concluding a bllnteral or 
multilateral trade agreement. 

If no n9rcctnont ln renchr.cJ, t.he f're11J.dent is authorised to tBke a 
11cr.lus of 11ctlons, c .g. termination of trade agreements, 
Section 301 anti r.,rohibi t!on of government procurement. 

2. CornmenttJ 

The Community has been designated as a priority country uncter the 
.l\ct, clen1,1te the fact that a major liberalisation of the EC market 
is taking plncc !n the context of tho 1992 prograrmne and that 
nogot.latlonA on n multll11tar11l Rt'!rvlcen agreemont are under way in 
the GI\TT-Uruguay rtr>und nc(JOtiaUons. 

Tho co,nrnunity cannot accept a unilateral determination by the US of 
what conetltutos a barrier or of whon "mutually advantageous market 
op1>0rtun!ties" in telecormnunlcatlons have been obtained. US 
efforts to carry out bilateral n~gotiation8 under the threat of 
unilateral rotallation can only hinder the multilateral talks. 

I; 
~ .. e ~ • , •• ,.,;· I . 

!t. ·,. ,, 
11 ,, ·,t.1· 
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J. J\ctlons tnkcn or to he taken 

I\ first meetlnrJ took place on 18 February 1909 between Vice 
President· Andrlesscn and USTR Carin Hills in Washington where 
telecommttnlcations issues, amongst others, were discussed. Vice 
President 1\nclrieonc.m c~nff.rtned the readiness of the Community to 
continue bllAter~,l discussions as ln the past, but emphasised that 
negotiations should t£1ke plnce at multilateral level, within the 
Uru,1t1ny Round. 

• •• I • • 
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It.· TARIFF ANO OTHER IHPORT Cfll\RGES 

A. Tariff Barriers 

1 • Des er iptlon 

Hurnerous products of EC export interest are subject to high US 
tariffs. Certain textile articles, ceramics, tableware, glassware, 

. and footwear are all subject to tariffs of. 20\ or more. In 
· atldi tion, tho OS !a ust ng the introduction of the Harmonise~ System 

to !ncrense certain duties in a manner inconsistent with the 
relevant GATT rules, especially on textiles. Examples of high US 
tarlffe include (with the corresponding EC rate in brackets), 

Cort:nln clothinfJ 
r.ttfF/ woollen IJlcmcJcd f abr lcs 
Ceramic tiles elc. 
Certain tableware 
Certain glaonwnro 
Corta!n footwear 
Certain titanium 
Garlic: ancl dr letl or dehydrated onions 

20-30\ (13-141) 
30\ (111) 

20\ ( 9\) 
26-Js, no,, 
20-38\ ( 12,) 
37.5-48\ (8-201) 
15\ (5-71) 

.·JS.I ( 161) 

Such hi9h tnrlf fs reduce EC access ,:,ossibillties for these 
1,rotlucta. 

2. Estimated impact 

l\lthough it J.s difficult to mensure the impact of these 
rostrictluns, tnrlff reductions on those pro~ucts wduld 
tdCJnif icantly increnae the ~ompetitiveneas of EC firms on the US 
rftnrkct. 

1. l\1;tlom1 1'.illmn or to Im b1kct1 

Tariff reductions wJ.11 be negotiated within the framework of the 
Uruguay Round. However, unjustified increases in duties, resulting 
from the introduction of the llarmonise<l System, that exceed bound 
rates will not bo taken into account by the EC in assessing offers 
of t,,rif f rccJnctlon by the US in these negotiations. Moreover, 
within tho f nuncwork of the Standstill Cornmi tment of Punta del Este 
tho EC continues to oppose unilateral increases in import duties 
and will nctl vcly seek the lowering of these US barriers. 

n. Customa User Fees 

1. Description 

Aa a renul t of laws enacted in 1985 and 1986, the United States 
!1npoaea customs user fees with respect to the arrival of 
merchnnc.118e, vessels, trucks, trains, prl va te boats and planes, as 
wnll aa 1,asnengcrs. 'rhe most slgnificnnt of these fees la that 
lll't>liud by 11rocf!oe lnrJ formal cntr lee of nll imported rnorchandise, 
the only exceptions being 1,roducte from the least developed 
countrieH, from eligible countries under the Caribbean Basin 
Economic Recovery Act, or from United States insular posseaslonn as 
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well as 1norcht1ntline entered under Schedule 8, Special 
Class.ificatthn~, of tho ·rariff Schedules of th-.! United states. The 
morchancflse proceAtllng fee for December 1, 1986, through September 
JO, 1907 wns O. '-'- pnrcP.nt nd vnlorem and ln ' now O. 17 percent ad 
vfi lormn. 

•rtmsn CUStorna_ U!'Cr foes, \1hlch arc calculatecJ on on ad Vlllorem 
basis, are f.ncnm1,11tlble with the !ntarnational obligations of the 
Un J.t,d Staten under l\rt.lclcs ·II and VIII of GATT. 

2. Estimated Impact 

Based on the EC's 1980 exports to the United States, the 
merchandise pre>ccnnl rHJ Ceo cost the EC approximately $146 million. 

3. Actions Taken 01· to be 'l'akun 

At the, re<Juest of the ~c. the Gl\'fT Council instituted a ranel in 
llarch 1907, whlch conclmfod in November 1987 that the fees were not 
in conformity with the General Agreement. 

'the GA.TT Council c1clopted the panel report in February 1988. The us 
has not yet comr,l lad with this report, despite repeated requests 
f rorn t.hc EC nnd otJmr Cnnt:ractlng Part les for the US to do so. 
t.ag!nlnt!on hnn nol: y<'!t bm,n lnt:-. rmluccd in Congress, nor hns the US 
of ferec.1 nny compcnoa tim1. Tho US hns been a. t tha forefront in the 
effort to strengthen the GI\TT dispute settlement process which 
culm!natocl in the packnrJc of improve1nents adopt<!d in the GA.TT 
Council in l\prll ns port of the Uruguay Round Hid-'rerm Review. At 
t.ho sc1me time the tm has failed to live U[., to its obligation to 
com.r,ly with the PMml 's f1 n<llnqs. This contradiction affects 
UG crcclihillty in thr. C~T\TT, in this area. 

c. othor User Fees 

1. Uescr iption 

In July 1906 US customs rr.gulations were amended to impose customs 
user fees for the ar.rivnl of passengers ($5 per arrival) and 
commercial vessels ($397 per arrival, with a maximum of $5,900 per 
ycc1r for the same vessel). 

'l'ho Unf.tmt Ot,,tca C?J\M:tml a law 1n October 1906 requiring the 
collect.ion of n $5 lrmni<Jratlon tmnr f(!a for the inspection of 
l'Usscngers arriving in the United States aboard a commercial 
~ircrnft or vcsnel, effective December t, 1986. The United States 
1,roposcs to use the fee to fund t:he Uni tcd States Immigration and 
Uaturall,mtion Gervlce. 

'J'he United Stnt.os also enacted a harbour maintenance fee in October 
1986. The f(!e, which ls to f inffnce the cost of harbour dredging 
nncl chnnn~l ,na intcnnnce, nmounts to O. 04 percent of t:he valuo of 
coinmerclnl cargn tr.nve lllng through United States ports. 

2. Cstintated Impact 

In 1980, the cstim11ted annual cost of these fees t.o t.hn EC was. 
$89.S ntllllon for the pnssnnger fee, $19.4 million for the vessel 
fee, and $147 million for the harbour maintenance tnx. 

• •• I • • 
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l, Actions taken or to be taken 

Des1,.lte offic!1.1l reprmrnntotions to the us' authorities in 
t.>ocr.mbnr 1906, tha U!l h,10 fc1lloll to respond. 

D. Superfund Taxes 

t • Veacr iptlon 

The Uni tot.I Staten <mactnrl a low in 1986 to establish a "Superfund", 
to r,11y for the clcc1n-up of toxic waste sites, financed by the 
lfflf.,osi tlon of two dlocr lntinatory tax~s on imports. Since 
1 Jnnuni-y 1907, th«? us h1111 np1,Uod the following taxes: ( 1) a tnx 
nf 11. 7 cents per b,ir.rc1 on im1,ortod petrol~u~ products ( compared 
with 8,2 cents J>er barrel on domestic products), and (2J as from 
1999, a tc1x on imported chemical derivatives of feedstocks subject 
to tho Super fund t;uc equa 1 to the tax that would have applied to 
the feeJstocka if the derivatives hnd been produced in the United 

, States ( or 5 percent ad vnlorern if the importer does not provide 
sufficient information to determine the taxable feedstock 
components in a dorivative). 

Tho diocrhdnatory t.nx <llffercntlal. on t>etroleum ls inconsistent 
with l\rt. III of GA'fT. Regarding the 51 penalty rate, the 
affective lmpoalt!on of a tax on imported products In exceos of the 
rate arrlied to taxable fecdstocks used in the production of 
derivatives in the US, would ha eontrar1· to the national treatment 
roqu!remcnts of Art 111(2) of GJ\TT. 

2. Estimated lm1,h,ct 

The coAt tn tfw f~C of the tax on i1nportcd petroleum products was 
about $7 million in 19U7. 'J'he cost of the tax on imported chemical 
derivatives may be as high as $18. 6 mUUon. 

3. Actions taken or to be taken 

The EC rcque stctl 
were unsucccnnfu.t. 
othar Contracting 
dincrlmlnntory tnx 
Ul\'t'T 1'rt. 111. l t 
GJ\'fT ol>ligationa. 

connultations under GATT Article XXII ( 1), which 
1\ r,rnt»l inst! tutell at the request of the EC and 
Pnrtlcn concluded in June 1987 thnt the 

clH f ercrnt in 1 on pctroleurn ls .inconsistent with 
rocommcndec.t that the US should cotnply with their 

The 1,ancl findings and the recommendation were ado1,ted by the GATT 
Council in Juno 1987. So far the United Stt1.tes hn.s not taken any 
action that would eli1nlnate the discriminatory ta,c provisions for 
imported 1,etrolcurrt and chemical derivatives. 

On B rtarch 1900, the ~C r.equastecl from the GJ\TT Council, in 
accord.inco wl th 1\rt. XX procccJuros, author lea tion to withdraw 
ettul valent concosslom~ granted to the US. In December 1908, the US 
Government acknowledCJad the pdnciple or paying comptmsation for 
tho lC!vied tax. So far tha United States hne taken no action to 
ellrfl.lnnte tho diocri1"1natory tax provh'sion!I for importe<l retroleum 
and chemical darivntives nor hns it paid compensntion. 

• •• I • • 
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Once n•Jil.ln, t:hn fn I .turn of tho US to live up to ltn ohllgationA in 
J,nplotncnth,,J t:hc ,_,;.rnf!.l • s f lndings doco not facili tatc the ongoing 
efforts to reinforce the Gl\TT dispute settleme·nt procedures. 

E. Tariff Reclassiflc~tlons 

1. l>uscrllltlon 

l\n w rcnult of •k•clslon.!1 hy US Custo"1a services, 
following the lnt.rodoctJ.on of the llnr1nonlsed Syotcrn, 
Strtton hMJ ,,er l0ttlcn J.ly nnc.1 unllc1tora 11 v changed 
clasni!!cnt!on of n number of imported products. This 
cases resulted in nn increase in the duties payable. 

as well as 
the United 

the tariff 
has ln most 

In 1,nrtlcular, the US has increased its duties on certain 
text.lles. Duties on wool woven fabrics and wool/silk blends 
increnee<I frou, 33~ to JG'tl nnd from 8'5 to 33\ rcspcct.lvely as n 
result of a ch.11v10 in cliuudficat:ion by · chief value to 
clnssificntlon by chl.r.f wn.lght of fabric. tn n«ldltion, UR tarlffA. 
for. ct~rt.,ln wool-hlt'tHh~,, tnpentry anJ upholstery fabrics have 
increased from 7\ to 33\ and 30\ ns a result of the rnerginq of 
several tariff lines. The Community's posl.~lon is that the duty 
lncrcaseo under th(! new tariff are not justified and contravene the 
agreed GI\TT guldollnes for trans.i.,osltion to the US. 

Other ex11mplcs of unilateral rcclass!ficat.tons of _rrot!?,!:'U '-*1~ 
have led t~ a s.i~m!flt;:~-t J~,r~ lrt cfutfcs and for which the 
Commun! ty has rcce l ved no compensation ar(!: ornnge juice 
conccntrBte-hnsmJ 1,1·odncts, pref inished hardboard siding, 
unf lnl nh,?d duck t:ypa fo,,twonr, leaded nnptha, Unlmoq vehicles, 
polyrropylene rope nnd twine and continuous cast iron bars. The 
list is not exhaustive. 

tloreovor, whiie soma \nC!tl'{\Aftl HUI\\H \\\\1 f n,,,, \ h\\ \\\\-\\\\\\\\1\ h\\\ Hl 

t.ho un ''M't\ ''"''" """ \,w, ln )t,ll\l n~•JOUt,Uons, there have been 
ttlhur lnsl:nncoe ln wt1lch duty increases arose from reclassification 
decisions by UR authorities which ware not directly connected with 
the introduct.lon of the IIS (e.g. jatn). 

Similarly, the Community has cause to complain about other 
reclc:1ssif icatior:ts which effect! vely constitute a uni lateral 
extension of o quantitlve restr !ction. For instance, US Customs 
reclassified wire ropes with fittings so that the former now 
requires an export certlflcnte for entry into the us. 

2. Estimated I111pact 

1'ho ovcrnll lmpnct of tc1riff recllHrnlflcntion ls cHfflcult to 
quantify, tlow,wcr, the t<.!xtile tarlf f increases outlined nbove 
wl 11 have ser loua reparcuosiom1 for EC textile exports to the US. 
Est!mntod oxtra duty pay1ftcnts will amount to some $5 million for 
the Cormnunlty os n whole. 

• •• I • • 
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J. Actions taken or to be taken 

The EC io entitled to compensation untler Article' II .s of the GA'rT 

because such unllaterill tariff reclassificat.lons have occurred for 
bound conccoslons. rtorcover, the Commission has been pursuing 
these matters bUaterally with the U~ since the failure of the 
nagotiatlonn undP.r GJ\Tr Article XXVIII in 1987, but without 
auccaa•.• 1'ho Commission requested GI\Tr arbitration, which the US 
formally rcjecb?J on O February 1909. The Commun! ty, the ref ore, 
has t1ow reoervt?,f .I tn rf.'Jhts under 1\rticlc XXVIII. 

. .. / .. 
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III. QUI\NT~TJ\TIVE nESTRICTIONS J\ND IHPORT SURVEILLANCE 

A. J\grlcultural Im110rt Quotas 

1. Description 

. . ·1 ·1 
{', f •II 

: :• •J •• j : 
. ''i' 

. ' ~ .1 ' ' 

The Un 1 tec1 8ta teA r.e9ulates ltnportn of n var lety of ngriculturn l 
1,roclnctR throi19h the rn3tnbllshmont of quotas. These covor certain 
dni ry·· 1,roductn ( J nclu,HrHJ cheese), 1cccream, ougtir nnt1 syrups, 
certain articles containing · sugar ( including chocolate crumb), 
cotton of cartnin staple lengths, cotton waste and strip, and 
peanuts. While thcfJe restrictions are covered by a GATT waiver, 
and by the headnote to the Customs Tariff in the case of sugnr, 
they restrict ccrta.ln EC exports to the US and have a considerable 
ne9at!ve effect on world markets. 

Section 22 of the un 1\rJr.lcultur.nl l\djustmc"t 1\ct of 1933 requires 
import rt!st rlct.lono tr, he imposed when products are !1nported l!n 
such quantities and under auch conditions as to render ineffectiv,; 
or materially lnterfcro with, any United States agricultural 
programme. Such rC!strlctlons are a breach of G1\TT J\rtlcle II aqd 
XI. 1'hercfor~, the Un l ted States sought and was granted J.n 
March 1955 11 Ui'.liver, subject to certain conditions, for its :GATT 
oblirJntlons under the nbove nrticles with respect to Sectio~ 2 2 
quotnn. ttor(! thnn JO years hove . since elapsed and in -:', tht; 
Cocmnunlty's Vll"!W thf'! continuatf.on of the waiver cannot be 
jttAtlfic,I. ln C11\'f''r pr;,ctlce a waiver is usu.1lly of limited and 
f lxccl durc1tlon. t..,st yenr the Community called for consultations 
with the US undor the GI\TT. It also chall(!nged the US' on tho 
hemlnotn to the Cunto,no ·rarlff which restricts sugar imports.. 
owlnq to the fill lurc of the. ensuing talks, the Commun! ty req1,1ested 
the for1t1atJ on of a GA'l''J' Pauel on certain rroducts auhjcct to t.he US 
w.ilver. 'fhe US in opposing the eetnbllshment of the panel., '' · ,·· 

I\ un l.latC:'r,:11 tfoc.lslon of thf! US m1ministratlon on the application 
of the clu~mu.' lmport <ttmtn .l.n 11,nn rem1ltetl !n c'J ,1lob,1llsntion of: 
Cf:!rt,,ln EC nlloc:,1t.lonn in [,'.IVOUr of other third countries. '. Such a· 
decision was J.ncornpatible with the provisions of the 1979 ~hccsJ· 
arrangement between the EC and us. 

2. l~s tlrna tetl Impact 

EC exports are most heavily affected by United States quotas on 
dniry products, chP-cse and sugar-containing articles. . In '. 1988 
Commun! ty exports to the US of dairy 1,ro<lucts and chees~ / were 
$"109. 1 mJ lllon, wh.llc cxportn or nug:ir and related 1>roduct:..~ ) w~rn 
$47 million. · ·., ·.; 

I' 

J. l\ctlons tnkcrn or to be taken • I 

During the Tokyo Round, United States Section 22 quotas on EC dairy 
products nnd cheese were the RUbject of negotiations. J\t the time, 
the EC reserved itn Gl\'rT rights wlth rcapect to these quotas. 1\s 
al rc<1cly imlicatcd, the Corn,nunl ty has launched the d.lsputc 
rmttl~mr.nt pn>cc~rtn 1.n the GNt"r on the !lcctlon 22 wnivcr for certain 
products. For 1 ts part, tho United States has "cc~pteci 

•.• I • • 

,.,.:. t" 

j. 

. . ( 
1·. 
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that, in 1•rinci1>le, its GI\TT waiver for Section 22 restrictions can 
bo the subject of negotJ.ntiono in the framework of the Uruguay 
Round. 

11,e Community is challenging the US on the way the quotas were 
applied in 1900. 

a. I•po!t 11cena1ng for quota measures 

t. Oescr 11,tlon 

Hhcn thu lh1!tt~cl Hb,tcs imi,oacn unilateral quota restrictions on 
itnporta, the merchnndise to be customs cleared r.,ust be accompanied 
by a special invoice authorising lm110rtation. However, such a 
clearance cannot. be ohtoined until the goods i1re physically in the 
US customs terrl tory, 'l'hus importers and exporters . have no 
assurance at the tlmo of the shipment that the goods will be 
allowed to enter the us. If the quota has been filled, the goods 
must be re-exported or stocked in .a warehouse until a quota is 
avnilablo. ·rho fnct that the import authorisation •cannot be 
obtained prior to thn 11hiprnant creates a barrier to traJe ar,d is a 

· violation of t:he GI\T'r Agreor1tent on I1nport Licensing Procedures 
(Art. 2 d of the Code). 

2. Eat!mntod Impact 

It iR difficult to <JUi1nt1 fy the total economic impact of the abovo 
but conaidor.nblo warc!houso ,11ml tranerortation costs aro incurred if 
goods fnil to obtain 1.1 llconce on arrival in tho us. Furthermore, 
th«! uncorbd nty t!rc1 nt:u,I l n nn nt1tH t lonn l obat:nc lo to trmJc. 

J. Actions taken or to be taken 

Tho EC hon ralsad this lssuo with the United States with respect to 
speciality stacl quotns and has questioned tho conformity of the 
1,roccduro with tho GAT'r Licensing Code. The GI\TT Licensing 
Committee has agroet.1 to adclregs this issue within its work 
1>rO(Jrart1mc. The EC hntJ alAo raised the issue in the negotiating 
group on rrrH Cotles. 

c. Hachlne tools 

1, l>oscr iptlon 

Followin,J l:he application by the US machine tools industry for 
itnport relt.ef u11'1or tho national s<!curi ty provisions (Sect. 232 of 
the Trade txr,,,nnion l\ct of 1962) nncJ under mounting Congressional 
1,ressuro for r1ction, the Administration, in l>ocember 1986, 
conclmlc!cJ Voluntnry Uoetralnt "rrnngementn with Japnn and Taiwan 
covoring tho!r nxportA to the US in tho period 1987 - 199 t. The US 
abo nought a similar arr11ngcment with Germany but its request 
wan rejected by the Fe<loral Re1mbl1c. Subsequently the US 
establlahed, in OecarnlJor. 1906, mnximum market share levels for 
certain tyroo nf 1111,chine tools imported from Germany. These levels 
aro baln9 monitored nnd the US hfts threatened unilateral action if 
thay ,ire eMeec.'?do<l, othor t1n1nber stntes nre also un<ler the threat 

... / .. 
. ·~ ' t; ...... , . 
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of "remedinl action" if they increase their market share in the 
us. nac publlcntlon of s1mclfic lm1~rt levels and the open threat 
of restrictive measures has a negative !Mpact on Coruun!t:y 
ex,,orts. n,cy .,rr. not In conforrdty either with US national 
leglalntlon or w.lth tm ohU.gntlons under Article XI of the GJ\TT. 

2. Estimntet.1 ltnpilc':_ 

Cannot l>e- nss<?snetf. 

3. Actiona Tnkcn or to be ·rnken 

The Community has, by note Verba le of 22 December 1986, reserved 
ih 01\TT tlght:n nml ltull.c!11t:Afl t:hnf: t.he C?ntn111l1httnt1 wlU t1rt1~to,w 
ro1nu,1lal aut!on to tho Cour1c!l, should reatricti ve mellsures be 
t.1kun by th,? ltnltctl :;tc1tuu. 

D. Beverages and Confectionery 

1 • l>escr 111..tlon 

In rtay 1906 the tm introduced quotas on imports from the Community 
of ccrtc.1in wineA, beers, apple i'lnd pear juice, candy and chocolate 
ln tha context or the dispute over the enlargernent of the 
Commun! ty. ·rheoc c1uot:,1s have since been slightly relaxed. 

2. Estimated Impact 

The <JUotr1s were snt nt levels which h.:ive not r,roved restrictive, 
but !m1~rters h~vc experienced delays in cuotoms clearance. 
Uncertainty regarding access h~s proved to he an obstacle to tradft 

and han, ln "°'""' cnnt'R, lntl importc,r!J to look for alternative! 
fl01tt'Cf!11 or m1ppl Y• 

J. /\et. l.01111 t.1lwt1 or to ho t:,1knn 

ln response to thcso non-restrictive quotas, the EC introduced 
retrospective survelllnnce of certain imports from the us. If the 
quotas should become restrictive the EC will take appropri~te 
action a1alnst irnports from the us. 

E. Firearms and munitions 

1 • l>cDcr lption 

I 

;. 
: ~ 
·, 
': ~:.' 

) ,', 

·rhe United States 1,rohibits imports of f irearrns ancJ munl tion.s ·: ·:.~ 
unless the imr>0rter can demonstrate thnt the imports are:!. fqr~ ;_ 
s1,ecific unc,s, (e.g. competitions, training, museum collections1' 
anti ol,ta.111 LI llcencf'! front the US Treasury. Sales by United Sta~~~: 

' .. · q : 
1,roducers ar(? not subject to similar roquirements. United Sta~e$ 
1,rc1ct!cc, thcn'!for~, dl3crlmlnntes against imports and ! 1~ i 

inconsistent with Gl\'IT 1\rticle III. 

ln m.MltJon, tlw t>ln•ctor of the l>rug Policy Control Board t'u1
1
s 

rec<?ntly ;umounc:crJ the immedlntc temporary suspension of imports'. c,f 
semi-automatic auaul t rifles. Following this the US Tr(!asury 

... / .. 
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has refused to issue the necessary licences to importers of these 
weapons• Agc1ln; the importer has to show that the designatoc.l 
wcatK>nS ( inclucHr,,J thr<!o weapons originating ,frorn the EC) are 
1,rirn.irlly used for. m:lcntJfic, research, competition, training or 
hunting 1mrposea. 'fhin rneasure follows a substantial increase in 
requests for licenct'!s recol ved by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and F!reaarrns, and reflects 'Jrowing public concern about the use of 
these wea1"10ns. 1'he EC understands this ser lous public disquiet and 
recognbics the nnnd for adequate controls. It, nevertheless, 
connJ.ders that th!s prov.lslon shoultl be applied in a non
discriminatory m~nner. 

'-. F.stl,natcd l~:ta,act 

The outright import ban eliminates 
participation in the US market. 

J. Actions Taken or to be Taken 

at a stroke foreign 

The EC has noted the United States prohibition on imported firearms 
and munltiono as a 1,r!ma facle breach of 1\rticle III in the GJ\TT 
catnlnque of non tar.I.ff bnrriors. This will be examined ln the 
framework of the Uru~yuay Round. 

r. Foreign built dredges and other vessels 

1. l>escr!pt!on 

The llerchont Hnrinc 1\ct of 1920 requlr<!s that only United 
States-registered vessclo may be used in United States territorial 
waters for. act.l v1 tlcs other than transporting passengers or 
mcrchantlJ.r:;e ( t? •CJ• tlredglnq, · towing anti snlvag.lng). However, only 
veosals constructed in the United States are eligible for US 
reyistratlon for these purposes. There is, therefore, a "de facto" 
rrohibitlon agnlnst uslnrJ imported work vessels. 

Unltetl States law also roriuirea that vessels registered in the 
United Stntes for use in coast-wise commerce (e.g. between United 
Stntns 1,orts), be constructed in the United Staten. 1\mong other 
vessclr:,, thia rC",1ulror11t:mt nN>llcs to air-cushioned vehicles 
trnvo1Hng ovor wntC!r (e.g. hovercraft). Sirnllnrly, US flag 
vesnols nn,3n9ad in f lnherlC!s in US waters must be built in the US, 
anc.l ownod nnd m,,nnnd by US citlzons. I: 

2. Estim~tad Irnpact 

The value of the US tnarket in this area is estimated at ~bout 
$ 1.3 hUUon ( 1906). ' 

J. l\ctiono taken or to bo taken 

Tho EC nml other. contracting parties have noted Uni te<.1 States 
treatment of thr.!se vessels os a prlrna facie breach of Article III 
1n the! GI\TT cntalogue of non-tariff barr!et"s. The EC has raised 
this issue in tho f rnmework of the review of this catalogue in the 
UruCJuay rtoumt. 

• •• I • • 
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IV• CUST0i4S 81\RRJ RRS 

A. Untimely product sampling 

1 • Des er i11t!on 

US Customs follow a nc1mpling and inspection procedure which does 
not distinguish batwncn 11erishnble and non-perishable products. 
Thun -i,crishablo r,roductn stand in line ( behind long queues of 
non-per lnhnblo •Joo•lo such as steel commodities) waiting to be 
tontcd nml nr~ ottr.11 npol. lc.-1 .t.n tha procC?ss. .tn thin manner whole 
nhl pmunt.s, for r.x,,111ptn, of c ltrus fruit from s,,a J.n, hnve had to ha 
duu1ped with no com1,P.nnntlon to the producers and/or importers. 

2. Estimated I1npact 

US r,rnctlce a1nountn to an impediment to trade in perishable 
rrm1ucts with evident effects on EC businesses. 

3. Action tnkun or to be taken 

Tasting of rP.r hhi1bl,l goods should be undertaken baa ring in mind 
the pnnn lbl 11 ty or 01,oll«HJe of the product. 

D. Origin 111arklng for jewellery 

1. JJcncr 11,tlon 

Hcctlon 1J,1. 1 t of: 1:lm Cnclr of t-·ecleral nogulations requires that 
jt"W«! ll~ry hn ,,1.nkcct wlt:h country of orl9.ln. It in not at rr(!sent 
un· the Cuntornn' ,J llnt of exemptions. Srnall lte,ns of jewellery do 
not lend themselves to marking. In many cases even the indication 
of the gold and silver content, as required by other acts anti 
regulations, such as the import marking provisions for 
nativo-1\merican style jewellery of the 1988 Trade Act, can only be 
etnbosscd with great difficulty. Further marking of the articles ln 
,1uustlon woulcl very often lead to their impairment. 

2. J~stl1n.1tcd impact 

ln 1906 the value of imports lnto the US of jewellery amounted to 
S 1. 9 bll lion. '!'he inclusion of jawellery on the Customs' J list of 
exemptionn would undoubtedly increase EC exports to the us. 

J. Actions taken or to be taken 

Jewcllr.ry Ahould be excmptcJ fro11\ the origin require,ncnts of 
Anotl.nn n,1, 11 ,,r thn rmlo or rodornl Uogohtlonn, 

••• I • • 
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V • STANDARDS, TESTlHG, L1\DELLitlG J\ND CERTIFICI\TION 

A. Telecommunications 

1 • Deocr lption 

l\l th<>tHJh the t'lppr.ov,, J procedures of fJollcora ( tha approval body 
nwnccl by ttm Doll o,,,•rntl.tHJ Corn1,;u1lcn,) nro or,on, ncvcrthcleoa EC 
BUl'f>llurli of crnntral of fico switching equlprnent experience 
dlff lcultica in sol Ung !nto the United States market becau&e of 
the length and cost of the procedures. Moreover, there is no 
guarantee of Ralea at the end of the process. The system thua has 
tho effect of favouring establ!ahed companies in the us. 

Furtherrnore, clue to the fact that the technical environment 
relnt!ng to teleconununlcntions in the US differs heavily from n10st 
other countrlr.s, thr! costs for a<.foptlng European-based switching 
etJUlpmont to US speclf !cations are much higher than the costs for 
tho necessary adaptation work required for practically all other 
countrles. 

J\s regards standards for technical equipment, although the FCC 
(Fedornl Cou,nmn!cat.fons Cornrnlsslon) requirements are limited to "no 
harm to tho n~twork", manufacturers, in practice, have to comply 
with n nuinb~r of voluntllry standards net by industrial 
or(Janl n.1tlonn ( nuch ;,n Undorwrl tor a J..,nborntorics) 1n order to 
ensure nt1'1-to-f!llfl cnntp~1tlhlllty. Underotand,'lbly this comp.:1tiblllty 
lo considore<l as necossary by proviclers of services and users, in 
tho US as ln Europe. Therefore, even l f the FCC operates .i 

relatively chcop and expeditious scheme, this is by no means the 
end of the story and furt.her hurdles in terms of rri vate 
1>erfor1nancc st'1ncfards have to be met. 

2. Estirnated Jrnp.Jct 

l t J.n d1 ff lcult to flUantUy the cost to exporters of the nacessary 
tost.in'.J anti acl:art."t.lrm work, but oxporters are being discouraged by 
those costo nnd the attendant risks. 

J. Actions taken or to be taken 

The Co111u,unlty nr1cl t:he United States instituted fact-finding 
dlecusslons on talecomrnunlcations in 1986. EC and US officials 
hnve rnet rer1ular ly. 'rhasc discussions are e,cpected to continu~. 

l\rcao covermJ in the discuss.tons ranged froan standards and testing 
to 1,rc,curement. The Uruguay Round will provide an oppor~unity for 
ne,:7otiations, where appropriate. 

D. Cured Heat 

t. Uoscr iption 

Exports of cur<?d meat f rorn tho ~C ore subject to restrict! vo 
controls in the US tnnrkct, For cxmn1,le, irnportn into the US of 

, Pnrrnn Hunt hnve been subject to a long- standing prohibition~ 
ostensibly for health reasons. Following repeated approaches by 
tho Commun l ty, US import regulations have been mod if led to perm! t 

· b,portatlon, but in such a wny that irnports will not actually take 
placa before Serte11\hcr 1989. 

. .. / .. 
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The US market for the r,resent thus remains closed to this high 
quality product. 

Further1norr., tlH:! US nt: 111 nppl le~ a prohibl tion on other types of 
uncooked hnm, nol.~hl y mm r.>.,niclc, l\rdcnncs hilm and German and 
Upm, .I nh ham. 

2. Est!ma tcd ltnpnct 

The above, hl 'Jh qun l.l ty hams nre a luxury product nnd enjoy a 
considerable tnter.mitlonnl demnnd. Exports of these hams to the 
US, wl th i tA hf. yh par ca1'1 tn income, nre expected to be 
aubstnnt!ft t. 

J. Actions tnkon ur to bn tnkcn 

The import: rcstrlctlons on Parma and other hams wore contrary to 
Gl\'rT l\rtlcles XI and XIII and not justified by 1\rt XX. The 
Cornmisslon has repeatedly drawn the attention of the US authorities 
to the illegnl!ty of the mensure. 

c. Phytosanltary barrlera 

1. Descritlt!on 

Imports of rtants (lmrticulturnl and ngrlcultural) into the UG are 
subject to US quar~ntine regulations.. The USDA oversees the 
administration of thcne regulations in order to protect US 
agriculture and 11 vcstock producers against the importation of 
diseases and 1,osts thil t do not exist in the US. These regulations 
have over l:ht! past few ye~rs been the subject of discussion and 
nc9otlntion bctwann the various USOI\ countries, including the 
tlcthcrlandA, lh?lglum nnci Denmark. However, during this perio<l the 
USG hao repcatcHJly postponed their modification, nllegedly because 
of lnndcquato mm,powcr to carry out the necessary ncientlf le 
exa1ninatJ.on. f1ennwhile, the USOI\ is being subjected to strong 
1,rcssure fr0tn OS growers and producers not to amend the 
regulations, in order to impede imports. Some USDI\ quarantine · 
regulations are so restr let! ve as to allow no access from certain 
countries. 

Two c>«unples of Europann products which have been the subject of 
nmJot1ntlon, hut whJ.ch nro still subject to an inappropriately 
rcotr icti vu !rnport-. reg lane, include 1 1) European potiltoes, ( these 
are not allot1cd into the US ostensibly to prevent the introduction 
of golden nnmatodes, although nematodes can apparently be found in 
certain potato growing areao of the US), nnd 2) the import of a 
large variety of plants fro,n the Netherlands, Belgium and Oemnark, 
for example, where sterile growing media (such as rockwool) · are 
used. 

2. J59 tlmc.1 tell lmpc.1ct 

The Co1nrnunlty has been barreJ from supplying products with a 
potentially lnrga market in the us. 1\ consiclerable amount of trade 
has been lost. 

. .. / .. 
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3 • Actions token or to be taken 

The Community feels that this issue· should b~ settled in the 
framework of the Uruguay Round discussions. The USIJA should be 
required to just! fy l ts quarantine regulations (e. g. by proving 
that tho certain r•mts/d.l.oec.1oos against which the restrictions are 
suppoocd to provl,le prot.ectlon are im1eed absant f rotn the US) and 
if necensary acljust th<!tn so that these regulations do not act as 
non-tariff trade barrlern to co,nmunity products. 

D. FOi\ requirement on chlorinated solvent levels in olive oil 

1. Dcocrlption 

1'he Food an,I llrU'J 1\,.1,dn.lstrat.lon issued nn import alert on 
17. l\u,Junt 1<.>f.m wh.lch 'Jave ,'ln lnotructlon to detain in import status 
olive oil fouml to contain over 0.050 parts per million 
l>erchloroethy lene ( l'CC) and Trichlorethylene (TCE). This ls 
effectively a lltnlt of zero since 0.05 ppm represents the lowest 
detectable levul. This ll,"1t is overly restrictive according to 
current scientific thinking. 'l'he Community accepts that both 
co1111,ounds shonl<I be kept to a level which doen not pose a danger to 
honlth. At tho samo time, this level ahould be a realistic one and 
ahouht take into nccount the r,osslbllity of background 
contnmlnntlon. 

2. Estimated lmt>act 

Attnlning such low levels of tolerance set by the US limits 
t>0sslble shf.pmenta of certain types of olive oil and increases 
costs of refining. 

J. Action taken or to be taken 

•1•11.._, r~c hnn wt·lt.t:.~n to th~ 1-'I>/\ on 16 ttnrcl1 1989 re,1uestlng that the 
ruling bn rt?vlowetJ f1ntl inviting the US to harmonise with the level 
sot by the Cotn1nunity. 

. .. / .. 
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VI. PUDLIC PRCX."URF.l·IEIIT 

The United Str1tcn Governrnant practice of adopting Buy American 
J>ollcios in certn.ln nroas of 'Jovernrnent procurement wh.lch are not 
at present coveretl hy the preoent OA1'T or which could fall within 
derogation~ t>rovldcd fbr in the Code has created rermanent 
dlscrlmlnation in favour of United Stntes products. In addition, 
it has encourngP.<.I Atnte and local f!nt!tien to adopt similar 
IK> 11 cl E9..8 • 

1'1m [ol lnw.lmJ In ii ,,,~ru.•r.t J. cllncuns.l.on ()f tho Duy l\mP.r !en t>rov.lslon 
of tho 'l'rn<.I«! l\ct followed by cxnmplcs of nuy American provisions 
enacted by the Unlted States. Also included is a specific point on 
llrocuromcnt in the area of telec01nmunlcation. 

A. Buy America (Trade Act) 

1 • Ueacr 11,tlon 

The 1908 Trndc Act prov.ltlos for action by the Administration 
agctlnst fornl•Jn countr.f.cs \lhich discriminate against US 1,roducts or 
services 111 1Jovornmcnt 1,rocurement. 

In the cane of dlscri1ninntlon 1n procurement covered by the Code, 
the rresi<lont initiates the dlarute settlement procedures under the 
Code. If thl"St! ctrc not cornplctcd after one year, the President 
in re,1ulrmJ t:o dt~c:lare 'offending' countries as being countries 
'not in goo,1 :1t·.a,uHn~,· and (subject to certain limited waivers) to 
ban procunmmnt. or the~ lr gooclA Ant.I services. Similar sanctions 
nrr. tnkrn t n t.h,1 ea!1,~ of r,rocurcnmnt not covered by the Codo l f the 
US tfoh1 rm.lnmJ unilnt~ril Uy that thnre is discrimination against l ts 
own 1,rocctlures. 

2. Conunent 

Unilntet·al US tlotertnlnatlon on whother Code si9n3torles 11re in 
com1,l!ancn wlt:h . the Code rcprencnts ll violation of GI\TT 
ttrocedurtJn. 'l'lw l;1ttcr would re,1ulra the US to raise the matter ln 
the relcvnnl: crnn111lttce ,mrJ 1,,1ss through n process of consultations 
nnd cUspute nuttleu1cnt. Unilateral action, at nny stage, to 
reinstitute prcfcrnnc~R or to ban certain countries from access to 
US procurement would clenrly be contrary to the Code provisions. 
Such measures could only be authorised by the relevant committee. 

Once ilg,1in, tht! disre,:1ard for the G.ATT implicit in this provision 
is dctrimcmtnl to the Uruguay nnund negotiations and to the shared 
EC-US oLjcct.i V<? of br ing!ng more countries' products and services 
tmtler multtlnt.nr.nl free? trnde <Hnclpllm:HJ. 

The Cornnmnl ty {or J. ts J'~,1.rt hao proposed a major liberalisation in 
access to publ f.c procurement in the Member States as part of the 
EC' s 199:l progrmn1nc. 

• •• I • • 
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D. Department of llefense 

The De1>artment of Oafense, both on its own il')itiative and by 
Congressional cHrecti ve, ls proh!bi ted from purchasing certain 
rroducta front foreign aourccs or, alternatively, must give some 
kind of preferences to us·products. Affected products includet 

speci;ili ty n1etnle, forging 1 temn, rnachine tools, coo 1 and coke,. 
cnrLon f l hrr.n, pr.C"cnrnor f lhres, text! le nrticlcs, s tainlens 
nl:cr.l Cl<1twan~, ship 1,ropulslon shafts, valvea, welded 
sh11,bonrd anchor chains nnd mooring chains, administrative 
vehicles, ball 11nd roller bearings 

These mensurea nra contrary to the bilateral ~emoranJa of 
UnderetnntUn,J l><!tween the US and other IO\'fO partners, and in sa1ne 
cases go beyond the limits of the security exception provided for 
ln the GA'f'r Governrnent Procurement Code ( Article VII I). 
l\rtlcle VIII.1 of the Cotle allows parties to make exceptions to the 
gonornl rulr.a of the Code for goods considered indispensable for 
national security or defence. However, Article IX.S(a) provides 
that exceptions may be made only in exceptional circumstances and 
must be negotiated with the other parties· •. 

There hnn been a net lncreaae in the number of DOD nuy America 
r,rovinions voted by the Congress in 1900. 13y way of example, two 
Sl'ecif le restrictions are examined below1 1nachine tools and 
bearings. 

l) flachlnc Tools 

1 • Doser 11,tlon 

The United States enacted a law in 1906 that requires machine tools 
used in any qovernmcnt-owncd facility or property under the control 
of the Dep,,rtment of l>cfl!hce to have been m.-1nufactured in the 
Unltod States or Canada. 

2. Estlmc1tcd Impact 

The estlmc1ted impact .ln as yet unquantif led for all Member States 
of the ,;c. 1\ substant!,11 part of the machine tools in question are 
l'rocurec.l under hll.atornl Memoranda of Understanding. There is a 
consldorclblo di ffcrenca between EC estimates of the trade involved 
($50 mlllion) and those of the us (!rn million). 

3. Actlono taken or to be taken 

llot,i1rtmont of l>cf enso 1,urchases of machine tc,ols are covered by the 
GA'l'T Government r.rocurement Code. Exemptions may only be taken 
after notification and compensation procedures according to the 
Codo. The EC has roquested consul tntions under the Code• Three 
inconclusive consultations have taken place. The Commission la 
coneidering itn next atep. 

• •• I • • 
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ii) Bearings 

'11,e Uepnrtanent of Ucfunsc lssuo<l in August 1988 
regulation · ( atncndment . to Fee.lent! l\cquisi tlon 
essenthlly rrohlbltlng t.he purchase of imported 
products contalnin,J lntportcd bear!n9s by the OOO 
sourced f rorn Citnndn. 'l'ho f inn 1 rule, issued in 1\pril 
recluce!J the:! score of the exemptions. 

2. Estim,ttcc.1 l1npdct 

,1n interl1n 
ltegulatlons) , 
bearings and 
except those 
1989, further 

'l'h(! l>efenae dcm.:rnd f.or lmnr ings is estimatet.l around $770 million. 
It is dl ff !cult to asoosn the impact of the above regulation at 
this time. 

J. Actions Taken or to ba Taken 

The! Europcnn Cormftun.l ty hns expressed its concern to the USG on 
navcrnl occnsions. US rentrlctions would remove the exemptlonn 
cnjoyad by r::c 'Jovar.ntn,rnt under Momoramlcl of Underntan<Hng with OOO 
and would vlnt.,te the nt.:1ncJstlll ngreed to by GI\T1' contracting 
rartlcs at Puntn dcl Estc ln 1986. US action la also inconsistent 
tilth findings hy tha IJer,art1nent of Commerce in n Soction 232 case 
that imported bearings arc not a threat to national security. 

c. State and Local Polley 

1\t stil tc ant1 locr1 l lf'?Vc ls, nuy 1\mt.!r lean provisions are of ten usad 
hy tt·nnsport: nncl ronc1 construction authoritieo to lirnlt forcig'1 
l'nrtic.lpntlon, Botn,?tlmca in .a moro restrictive manner than called 
for hy J:'ctlarr11 re,1ul re1nents. For example, the standard Duy 
l\marican preference is G\. In the the 1nass transl t sector, 1 t ls 
251. Somo State and local authorities go even further. Although 
the provision of 1\rtlcle 1.2 of the Code requires parties to inform 
regional anJ local government of the objectives, principles and 
rules or the Code, this h1.1s not prevented discrimination against 
foreign ,;ources by US state mu1 local governments. 

In thr. conta:<t of. the rcm~gotlation of the GI\T'r Government 
l'rocurcrncnt Code the F.C is necking an extension of the Code 
covcrngc to the US/\. 111e parties have agreed to negotiate 
extension of Code coverag~ with a view to broadening the Agreement 
and to explore the possibilities of expanding the coverage to 
inclmJc ocrvica contracts. 

l\o cxmnplcn of nuy l\tner.lca provisions applied at a locnl level, it 
ls worth 1nr.-nt lonl tHJ h lqh vol tagc power equipment am1 mass transit 
nncl ron,I connt'. nu~t Inn. 

i) High voltft'J<! rower equipment 

1 • Uescr iption 

The Unltecl Stntes enactC?rJ a law in 1986 giving US firms a 
30 percent prr~ferencc wit.h reopcct to the procurem<:mt n.f hi,:Jh 
vol tngo powr~ r e,1ui.pmcnt by the Power Market! ng 1\dmlnl st ra ti()n, the 

Tcnnesoce Vallt?y 1\uthorlty nncl the t.lonnevllle Power l\cl1nlnistration • 

• • • I • • 
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Tho EC 1B exnrn!nltuJ tlm impact of this .rrovislon. , 

J. Actions Tak on or to l.>e 'fa ken 

Guch r,rocuremnnt is not coverocl by the GA·r·r Government Procurement 
Coe.le. Hcqotiattonn on the uxtension of the Code coverage are 
current!)'. tnklny t>laf:c wl thin the framework of Article XI( G) of the 

. Code. 

· il J Hass Transit and Road Construction 

1, Description 

The Surface Trnnffport,'1tlon Assistance J\ct of 1982 established a 
"Duy l\morlca" 1,rcfurence of 251 for the procurement of steel and 
manuf ncturcd prmJuets, and tO\ for rolling stock. This preference 
was incroasod to 2511 for rolling stock in 1907. 

t9U7 also 1,rovhlm.l for an increase in the domestic content 
refJU!rement ( for the purpose of determining the a1,plicabili ty of 
"buy l\morlcn") fro1!'t 50'1 to 551 on October 1, 1989 and 60\ on 
october 1 1991. ·rhis 50\ rule for components also applies to 
subcomponents. 

A s1mllar 251 "Duy America" preferenct! also applies to the Federal 
Highway Const! tut.ton _rrogran11nn. 

2. l:!stl1natcd impact 

The EC is oxarnin!ng the impact of this provision. 

J. Actions Token or to be Taken 

Such procurom'!nt ls not covered by the GATT Governanent Procurement 
Cocle. Hogotlat.lons on the extension of the Code coverage are. 
current.\ y t.nklnr., r,lnco wl th.ln the framework of 1\rtlcle XI (6) of 
the Code•. 

b. other .Types of Duy "merlca Restrictions 

buy l\r.ler !ea rrov lslons hc1ve been enactf?d in other sectors - for 
nxample, restrictions oxist on, 

pavor for currency and securities 
l't'll'er for r, .. ,s,wports 
hand nnd 1ncnsurin9 t:ools 
Uatlon,11 Science Fnuntfot.lon 
Voice of 1\1110rica t'rogra111 

.Sm11ll nusJ.ness l\dmlniatratlon 

... / .. 
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E. TELECOHftt.JtlICI\TIOHS 

; 1. l>cucrlptlon 

1'elccom,nunlcal:lons ,-:uu nt present c><cltHled from tho Gl\'t'r C"-,overnrnent 
Procurcmer,t Coclo but ox,m1lm1tlon of a possible extension to this 
sector is currently taking place. 

Public·· 1,rocurmnent in t.he US ls dominated by American companies. 
Hetwork spccifh:,,tlonn ,Ut? based on the requirements of the network 
established by 1\Tf-'r. Since 1\'fFcT is still a 1nan11facturcr of 
equipment, na ~~ll ~~ n provider of long dlstancn services, it ls 
better placr?cl t.h,,n out.nldc comp,,nlas to oupply it:9 own network. 

Although the llr.:?11 OpcratJ.ng Comr,,mles (noes) are privately owned, 
they are hc;,vlly n,gulntec.J by the FCC ( 1) and the State PUCs ( 2). 
'11,e noes opera to of feet! vo regional monopolies. 'l'hus, al though 
they nre pr 1 vc1tr. c0tnp,1nics, and are prohibited from manufacturing 
cc1ulpmcnt nnd no nhould be free to procure competitively, there are 
many rcarmns why thr.y 1nt1y not do so. 

11u1t tht! nrr. of proc.mrc,11at1t ls an extrernC!ly complex ona ls further 
lndlcntocl hy th~ f i1ct th .. ,t the Federal Government• R recent network 
upyrade ( F'J'S 2000) was open for i,rocure,nent contracts only to US 
compnnics. ·rll.ls mulH-billion dollnr contract has been awarded to 
A'rr.T ( 601) nntl US Sprint Comrnunicatlons ( 40\), thereby considerably 
strengthening these two compnnies' position both now and in the 
future. 

111e ~conomJ r. I mp.,t;t. c,1n11nt I><~· c1.nmmsccl unl:11 the scope ;m,1 coveracJe 
of tlm f">sn.l hlu cxtf•nrtion nf the Gl\'r•r procurement agrec1nent is 
fttJreo<l. 

J. Action taken or to be taken 

The Communlty's objective is to obtain guarantees of access to 
rn,ulrnts on n mutual baa is at all levels, including access to 
entities ,,i,('r,1tl11<J nt otc1te r1mJ other sob-federal levels. The 
ownership of a compnny (pnhlic or private) is not a specific 
cr!tcr.la by wh.lch to judge whether n company is liable to be 
pol! ticc1 lly influcmcecl in its procurement. In the GJ\'f'r the 
Cotnn1Unity contlnuon to malntnln the position that if the EC 
telecommunlcationr, entities r1re to be covered by the Code, so 
should the US comp;rnlnn operating under corresponding conditions. 

4. 1\ furt.h(?r arna of d.lf flculty ls related to the various Duy 
J\merlcan provisions, both c1t 1:-""ederal and State level, referred to 
elsewhere ln t:hf,:; report. 

( 1) f'etlcrnl Comnmnicnt.lons Commission 
( 2) Public Utility C01nmJ ssions 

••• I • • 
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YII. ZXPORT SUBSIDIES 
I • 

A. Export Enhancement Programme (EEP) 

1 • l>cacr 11,t.lon 

The t·oml Security J\ct of 19B5 (the Farm Dill) requires the United 
States De1,artment of Agriculture (USOA) to use Commodity Credit 
Corporntdon stocks worth $ I bil~ion over a three-year period to 
aub1ddise oxpor.ts of US farm products, with the option of going up 
to $1.5 billion. Uoth ceilings were reached a lonq t!ma ago, and 
the progranuna l!-1 stl ll in operation. Thi a pro,Jramme was intended 
to support whec1t exporto to a limited nurnber of countries, most of 
whlch an! tr,1rll t:l,m,1J P.C 1nt1dtcttt. It ls nnw trncd for a w.l<le Y.rlJHJO 

of corn111ot'.lltlN1 (111,1ltt.ly whcc'.lt, wheat flour, barle?y, foecl grains, 
i,nultry, egcJs nntJ tfo!ry cnttle) ancl for exports to all food 
importing countr le~ t!Xct.:?pt Japnn nnd South Korea. In particular, 
in 1907, the Unl tt~d Gtaten ncMed China and the USSR to the list of 
countrir.s to which EEC' can c1pply. 

Tho •rrado 1\ct prolomJA the programnte to 1990 and increases it frottt 
$1.5 billion to $2.5 hJ.11.lon, thus extending further its depressive 
af feet on wor l<l rnnrkcts. 1\ddi tionally, $2 billion could be made 
nvailnblc for oxport cnhance111cnt for the period 1990-92 if there 
hno not lmcn a.l«Jnlf leant progrP.sg towards achieving an agreer.1.ent 
with respect to nryricultural trade in the Uruguay Round. 

2. Estimated Impact 

.l\n of 10 rtnrcl1 1981J, al>mit 57.6 1nlllion tons or wheat, 2.7 million 
tons of wheat flour, 6.3 million tons of barley, 0.15 million tons 
of chicken, 3 4. J ,n l 11 ion dozen eggs ( and subotnntinl quantl ties of 
t1itlr.y cc1t:tlc, m,,J.l:, V(!cJot.-1hle oil, t1nd feed rJrnlns) hatl been 
subs!dls<~,1 for export within tho prograrrune. In financial terms, 
subsidies already grantad nre valued at approximately 
$2. 469 ml !lion. 

J. Actions tnken or to be taken 

Tht! CornrnunJ. ty hnrJ "l ruc1dy ret'lcted t<> US EEP subs !dies, where 
ttecossary, hy lncrc,,sing its export refunds. The Mid-Term Review 
nf tlrn tJruguny n.oumJ of tr,1de ne')otat ions cotninl ts par.tlci1,anta, "to 
ensur" th,1t current domestic nml export support nnd protection 
levels in the ,1,Jr!cultural 8(Jctor are not excee<led". The Community 
retRainn vi<Jll,1nt over the US compliance to this unt.fortaklng. The 
Uruguay nouml provicJen nn opportunity to n.ddress this and othor 
t~rms of US agricultural subsidies. 

n. Harketlng Loans 

tl11rk~tir1t.J lnnm-J h,1.Vl! been provided for in the Farm J\ct of 1905 but 
on nn or,t.lorrnl bnois. So fnr they have only been used for cotton 
and rlcc. 'fhc most significant commodities have not yet 
benef i ttml. 

. .. I. • 
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'!'he •'lrmfn i\r!t: or 19nn Tf'!'fH 1 rcs the Prmddont to implement in 1990 a 
111,i r.k,•t I ntJ f "·"' f ot· wht•,, t, f <:?t?d 9ra i no iln<I soyn beans l f progreos 
lurn not hem, 1T1a,J,, 011 ;11.1r.lcul t.urc liy 1 Jnnu<1ry 1990 in the Uru9uay 
Uound, unlC?BA such J.mplcmcmt,1t .ton 1 s certif led , as hnrming furthor 
negotlationA. 

2. Estlmatctl lrnpnct 

~><b?m1!Jt1 nulm1'1icrn for ,,,.1r lcultur.c such as tt.,rkctJ.ng lonns have the 
effect of cont.hmln<J to c>ccrt downw.,rd pressure on worl<.1 pr!ceg at 
a t1m<? when evcryhr><ly should be working towards improving 
comll t Lons on the wor I rl mark<!t. 

J. Actions taken or to be taken 

l\utornatic trlgger.lng r,f mc1rketln9 loans and export enhancement .ls 
contrary to the spirit of Punta del Este, the Standstill 
Co1n1ni tmcnt, an<I bccaur3e it demc'.lnds action by 1 January 1990, ! t 
goes agaln~t the ''tJloh<"llity" approach adopted by the Community and 
is ·totnlly contr~ry to the us•s GJ\TT proposal to eliminate 
<1':Jriculturul !JUhsJ.dlca. 'I'ho r.Ut1-1·arr11 Review of the Uruguay Round 
of trade flf!'Jot.lations contmi ts participants, "to ensure that 
domest le and export support and protection levels in the 
agricultural sector nrc not cxcecdad". The Conununity remains 
vigilant over m; coh1pliancc with this undertaking. 

c. Targeted Export Assistance 

1. Ocscri1,t!on 

'l'lm ltootl m:-cur.f. t-. y l\c t of 1'JWj rrntahl inhe!.I a IH?W prorJrmnnm, en tl tlcrl 
1'nrgctccl F:xport. J\s!J!!Jt,,ncn;. Under this programme, the Secretary of 
l\yr!culturc h,icl to provldn $110 million (or an equal value of 
Cornrnodlty Cretllt Corporation co1nmodities) each fiscal year until 
FY 1988, spcci fically to of fsct the adverse ef feet of subsidies, . 

. ' irnport ciuotao, or other ttn [air trade practices abroad. For the two 
following fim:,'11 ye;iro, 1909 nnd 1990, up to $325 mUUon will be 
spent annunlly. 

For these 1,urprn~cs, the tcrrn "subsidy" includes an export subsidy, 
tax rcb,,te on exports, f lnanclal assistance on preferential terms, 
financing for operating losses, assumption of costs of expenses of 
('roduction, processing, or dJ.stribut!on, a differential export tax 
or duty cxemptJ.on, a dom,:!sf:.ic consumption quota, or any other 
method of furnishing or ensuring the availability of raw materials 
at artificinlly low prlce!3. 'l'he 1985 /\et authorises priority 
osalstitnce to 1,roducoro of those "''Jricultural cornrnoditlcs thnt have 
been found under nection 301 of the T.racle 1\ct of 1974 to suffer 
fron, unfa.lr trc1de prnctic~s or that have suffered retaliatory 
actions relntod tc> such a fJ.ndlng. 

2. Esti1nate<l lrnpact 

For fiscal yer.1r 19U8 about $100 ml ll!on hns been used to provide 
suhshUes for this progr.mnnh! for promoting exporttt of high value 
products (e.g. wine, fru.ltn, ve~JetnblC?s, dried fnd.ts an<l citrus), 
1nost 1 y to t-:urope .incl the Fnr Ea At. 

. .. / .. 
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One of the main bnnef 1c1nrics of R&D funds for clefence is the US 
aircraft industry. 'J'hP. Doclng 707 (of which 763 units have baen 
sold) is the cl vil version of the ·Kc 135 ( 820 units delivered) 
devolope,J nnc.J constructecl under military contract. Boeing has 
also receivecJ contrr1cts worth $2. 9 billion to develop and produce 
avionics cquJ.pl':\P.nt for. t:ho U/ 1U lm1,d.>cr. J\nothor exmnple is the 
nv.lonlcn equ.l.p,nunt for thf! UO<!inCJ 757/767 which was developed with 
fumJa from UI\SI\ - 423 aircraft of these types have been sold so 
fftr. -·The Uo<!lng 7'17 bonefi ted from the experience gained by 
Uoeln'J 'a c-SA des! gn c0tn1,eti t!on team, whose efforts were funded 
directly by the US l\ir Foree. The result of this tenm's extensive 
tdndtunnel testing and structural analyois of large jet trans1,ort 
design concepts was the development of the 16-wheel high flotation 
IMltl lancllng g<?ar uncc.1 today on the 7'1.7. 

Hnny other lnt1untr lcn are rocipients of suhRtantial US Federt'1.l 
funds for n&l>. In n nwnbcr of cases (e. g. aerospace, electr ica 1 
machinery and communlciltions, and rubber products) federal funds 
account for 20\ or more of total R&O funds. 

. .. / .. 
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VIII lHTELLEC'fUAL PROPERTY 

A. Section 337 of the Tarlff Act of 1930 

Intcrnnllonnl 'fr.c.Hlc ~~:mission pro~adurcs. The rap.id and onerous 
charc'lctr!r of procmlun.?~- umJcr Sectlon 337 of the 1'.iriff 1\ct of 1930 
puts a pow~rful. wc,,pon ln the hand!J of Un .industry. 'fhis we;:1pon 
Jn, ln th<• vl.ew or r:11rop<?,,11 firr11g, ahtrnorl for protectionist ends. 
Until! r -- tlm S<?ct ion, c:13 ,1nt(rnded by tho Or:m !bus 'l'rade /\et of 1988, 
cornpVl!rrnnts 111.iy chom;e to pet.l t.lon the International Trade 
Co111rnisslon ( I'fC) f.or the issuance of an order excluding entry of 
products which allr!•:Jc<Hy violate US patents. ITC procedures entail 
a number of elements wh.lch accord irnporteu products challenged as 
infringln') US patents treatment less favourable than that accorded 
to pr.oductn of US orJ.yin sirllilarly ch.1J.lenge<1. The choice of the 
ITC procedure r,1ther than normal domestic procedures for 
complalmrntr.; ln rmipect of .lrnported products is itself an 
inconsistency. In ndc.litlon, the ITC hns to take a decision with 
regnrd to such n petition within 90 days after the publication of n 
notice in the Fcclt:!ral Hcgister. 1\lthough in complicated cases this 
period may be extcnd~d by GO clays, even this extended period is 
r.mch ohorter than the t.lme it takes for a domestic procedure to be 
concluded in c~1s,~s where the infringer is a OS cornpany. 'fhere are 
also scvcr,,l other fentur~s of the Section 337 procedure which 
constitutn <ll~crlmln~tory tre,1trn~nl: of imported products, ln 
p,,rtJcul.:,r, t.ht• .UmltatJ.011~ on tha t1hll.lty of defcnd,·mts to 
cnuntr~rcl.,lm, th•' pr>ri!.Jl.hJ.J.f.ty of gcnernl cxcltrnion orders and the 
pomJlbl 1 i ty of doublE? proceedings before the ITC and in federal 
district courts. /\.n a rcoult, European exporters may be led to 
withdrm·1 fror11 t.:hr! US market rather than incur the heavy costs of a 
contaGtatlon, pi\rti.cular.ly if the quantity of exports in question 
io limltc<I or if nm, ventures and sm,1ller firms are involved. 

Furthermor.C?, ncction 33 7 ,lpplies O in ad<li t ion to any other 
provision!l of law". Suspcrrnlonri of a Section 337 lnvestlgation is 
not nutom,1t.lc wh~n t1 p,,rallel case is pending before a United 
States fJlstr.lct Court. 

A cornplr1fnt h,1!1 hC'cn file,1 by tt European company un<.ler the EC's 
lcg!sl .. ,tlon for crnnhatt:in'J unfair trade practices, the comrnerclal 
policy lrwt111n11•rrt (nc,Jnt.-it-.iun 24'1l/1:1'1). This alleges that the 
pn>cr•,h1n,~ of n,!clfon 3)7 arc inconsi~tent with the national 
trcntmt!l1t cl,111,;c of G.l\'t"r. The Commb:rnion has found that the 
nppl lc.rt:J on of the!l(~ procr~<ltJres to the import of cert.:1.ln nr;imid 
fJ.hrf'~O ft·orr1 t:hc Co1n111111dt.y cont,1l11c,J sufficient evidence of nn 
illiclt com1:1c•rcl,,l p,:-,1c:tice on tire part of the United States. The 
rcr.m 1 tm1t thn~a l: of in j ur.y au ,J~ fin eel by Regula t.ion 264 1 /84 
w,,rrantctl further ,,ctlon. In r.tarcl, 1907 the Commission decided to 
initlato the pr.oce,Jureg for consultation and dispute settlement 
i>rovidcd for in l\rtlcle XXIII of G.1\'rT. Oilateral con:=;ultations 
h..:ivn f n.l led ,1.mJ, ,, t the tC<JUCT9 t of the Commia~ ion, the GI\TT Counci 1 
il<Jrecd in ,Jul}' 1tJff7 to the ,rntnbllshment of n panel. The panr?l 
report w.19 rmnt to the? GJ\'l"f Council nt the end of 1980. 
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'rhe report concluded thnt Section 337 of the United States Tariff 
Act of 1930 in inconsistent . with,. Article III: 4, since imported 
products challengml ns infringing United States 'patents traatment 
oro Iese favourably troatad tha~ products of United States origin 
\lhich ,,ro s.frn!l.trly ch,'lllcnged. ·nlis discrimination cannot, 
nccortlln~J t:o .Urn r,anf'.l 't, flnc.lJ.nCJn, be jutJtJf.lc,I under 
At·tlclc XX ( c.l). 

The Pan<!l also roconunendcd that the CONTRI\CTING f>I\RTIF.S request the 
United States to bring the procedures applied to imported products 
in patent infringe,nent cases into conformity with its obliqations 
under the General Agrt.:?er,mnt. 

The US hat1 not yat:. ll«Jt~eatl to the ndoption of the panel raport. The 
l'.C loo.kn to the US to n,lopt the ranel report without further delay 
in the lntercntn of the credibility of the Gl\'fT dispute settlemont 
rrocedurcs, 

D. Other Intellectual Property Issues 

1. Uescri1,tion 

a) ratcnt COOJlcratlon l'roaty - US reserve on Article 11 ( J) 

lhufcr l\rtlclu 11(5) of t.lu'? 1-'ntent CoopcratJ.on 1'reaty, a forci<Jn 
1,atont arpl!cntlon ie cont1J.tlered to def lne the state of the art as 
of the date of the appllcntion. The US hatt entered a reservation 
to thb r,r inciple under l\rticl~ 64 ( 4) and it is only when the 
intert1atlonnl application has been published that it is treated as 
forming part of the stnte of the art, Thus, a US inventor may on 
the hasic of inventive activity carried out after the date of 
ap1,Ucation prcv~nt the (Jr,1nting of a US patent to a foreign 
!nvuntor. 1'hls is n clear contravention of the! Treaty's 
1,rov lsionr,. 

b) Discri~lnatory features of patent interference procedures. 

In objecting to the gr,1ntlng of a US patent, evidence of prior 
Inventive activity on UG ·territory may be used to defeat nn 
a1,pllcation. r;vi,tcmcc of C!Vcm earl.ler inventlva activity abroad 
hy ,'l r:orclun inv<.mtor !m not:. taken into conshlerntion. 

c) lnach.!<Jn,1t:n prol:cctlon of nppcllc:itlons of origin and indications 
of oourcc 

The US n.ccords loss strict protection to geographical denominations 
than do Commun! ty countries. This causes problems for a brood 
rong<! of European 1,roducta ,particularly wines (Burgundy, Cham.ragne, 
Chablis) and foot.I ( cheese such as chelldar, gomla, cooked meats 
etc.) 

d) 'rratlc f.larkn 

The US doe!II not sup1,ort existing international arrangements, that 
would be of benefit to European interests in the US, particularly 
in the trade mark field. J\t the same time it cri tlclses the 

... / .. 
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progress 1n .. tdo hy ttm Comn,unity in the intellectual property field 
and calltJ upon lt t:o r1ccclcrate enact,nent of Community legislation 
which would hr,wflt tm cornmcrclal interests in Europe. 

' 
u) Uonm Convonl lon 

Until tho Unlted Stntrs acceded, in March 1909, to the Berne 
convcntlon, copyrJ.ght r~V,tlons with (cer.t,1in) Member States were 
b,1ootl· on tho Un.l Vt.!r1111l Copyright Convention with the result that, 
in general, m~lthcr pnrty 1,rotoctcd works firot published in the 
other country before 1957. An required by Article 10 of the Derne 
ConvontJon, J,:c rtcn1hor St;,tcs p,'1 rty to the Borne Convention havo now 
uxtendt.!,t 1,rutnct I.on t:o pre-1957 US works. The US, however, has 
cho:mn to f.nt.or.pret. "rticlo 10 in a wc1y which is, in the EC view, 
Incorrect and hns not oxtcnclccl protection to pre-195 7 works. 

2. Estimated impact 

It 1n difficult 
imp11ct of these 
ouhstnntial. 

to nss~as 
harrlerA 

the 
but 

J. /\et !emu t,, kun or. l:n ho t.:.-1kcn 

accuracy of data on 
there is no doubt 

the econornic 
that it is 

Tradn relatf:?d ,wpects of lntellectut1l Property rights are included 
in the Uruguny Hound nctJot!ittionn. 

. .. / .. 
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UNITED STATES LEGISLATION 
l\tlTI-DlJHPING DUTIES 

J\ND 
.. 

' 

PRACTICE ON COUNTERVAILING ANO 

1'he 1988 Trade 1\ct 1nc1do a number of technical atnendments to US 
ant!-dum1,ing and countcrvn 11 in'J duty laws, the genera! thrust of which 
is to reinforce the t>reviously existing laws. Of particular concern to 
the Community are the ··expansion of the injury criteria, the calculation 
of subsidies on ccrtnin processed agricultural products, the definition 
of an industry 1,roduclng proceseed agricultural products, treatment of 
internationnl consortia, .:.md provisions on treating lenses equivalent to 
onl8s ("J\!rbun" provisiono). Tho US nlreluly had, 1,rior to the 
introduction of thone omrmd11t<.rnt3, the moat extcnsl ve ,:md far-rcachinrJ 
anti-dumping and countervailing rluty hws. The changes made by the 
Tratle Act acc~ntuato the c.Hffcrences between US laws and those of the EC 
even furthor. 

Anide frorn rccertt chnngcs in 08 J\D and CVD laws, the EC, on a number of 
oCCi'talons, has ra loc,I aspects nf United States countervailing duty 
("CVD") le,Jlsbtlon nml practlcn which it considers lncompntible with 
UnltocJ Bb1tan oh1..l.,J,1tlons un<lcr the G/\1"f Code on Subsidies and 
cnuntcrvniU.ng Dut t.,m. ·rhun, the EC has e><presoed 1 ts strong 
rnnorvatJ.nnn wl th rr?<.Jnnl tn United States lcgiBlntlon on "upotreaan 
aubs!dlcs'' containod in Section 7711\ of the Trade Act of 1930, as 
ar~ended in 19U4, whJ.ch, in effect, preemptcd discussions in the relevant 
exports grour in the GJ\T'r. Tho EC also opposes the United States 
1,ractice of dcviat!n9 fro,n the Code's provisions with respect to the 
def ln!tion and calculation of a subsidy. T.hc United States considers 
that a subslcly exlets whcraver nn economic bencf it is conferred on an 
industry, r<?<Jllt'tllonn of whethnr there has been stnte intervention and a 
financial contributlon hy ll cJovermncnt. 

,, ,,. 
In the nrt!a of du111ping, the F.C objects to the statutory minimum prof! t 
of nt least 8 percent to ba added in constructed value calculation under 
Section 773 ( e) of the 1'ar if f Act of 1930. This requirement runs 
contrary to 1\rtlcle 2.4 of the GI\TT Anti-dumping Code which states that 
"as a general rule, the adtlition for profit shall not exceed the profit 
normally realized on snles of products of tho same general cr1t:egory in 
the clomeotic market of tho c<>untry of origin". 

'l'IHl P:C h,1s rC'pr.atccJly crJ.tld.zccl ttm Un.ltcd Stiltco for imposlnrJ 1\0 ond 
CVU clutlcn corrorsprmd l nc:, to the full dumping nu1rgin or c1rnount of 
subsidisation r.atahl lnht'cl. 1\rtlclc o. 1 of the GJ\1'1' J\D Code and J\rtlc~e 
4. 1 of tha G/\TT suboidi(IB CoJe declare it desirnble to impose n let:Jser 
duty, if such duty woulcl ho ouff iclent to re1nove injury to the dornestic 
i n«lustry. The EC hu followml this approach in Article 13 ( 3) of 
l~gulation tb. 2176/84. ~1e failure of the US to follow G.l\TT provisions 
leallO to unfair, penal cluties being levied on exporters which bear, no 
relntlon to removing the injury caut.1ed to do1nestic producers• 

'l'he EC further nhjecto to the low UnJ.tecJ States standard of verifying 
the atantllntJ of a petitioner for 1\0 and cvo measures. Article 5 .1 ?f 
the GATT AO Code nntl 1\rticle 2. 1 of the GJ\TT Subsidies Code require a 
wrl tten ruquaAt by or on bohalf of an industry affected. The United 
States author! tio!-J, howr.v<!r, will only check whether llny applicl!tion 
does in f net fulf 111 this con<Htion if otlH!r <lomeetlc producers raise 
the laouc. 

• •• I • • 
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\Hth rcg;1nl to the pn1cf!,l11r.nn mrnd by tha US .t n npplylng anti-dumping 
'nmJ countt)l"VoJ.Un·J clut-.y lrtwrt, Um Comm.lr.nion has recently informed US 

l>cp11r.t:1ne11t of Com,!u.•n.=ci of r .i cinls of J. ts concern over certain 
aJmlnistratl ve pract lc~n, not.1bly in relation to the anti-dumping case 
on anti-friction bcarln'JS• EC concerns centre on the 1na.nner in which 
these cases hnve her.m mntirt,J!?ci, the costs involved in defending European 
producers' intercstn, nn<I the unfnir and unreasonable 1nethods used to 
verify rcs1~ndents' <latn. 

l\t nn carl.ler otnge in Um hetirintJS case, the Co1n.-nisoion also voiced its 
concern over tho l,1r.gC!' volume of dntn required by the noc within a 
«lcndlinc shorter t:h,,n t.h.,C: laid down by Gl\'f'f llnti-dumping Code 
recotruncndations. In ruMi tion, it pointed out that son1e of the 
lnforrnation required was con1pany-sP-cret and irrelevant to an 
nntl-dumplng invesl:lg;itlon rHHl thnt excessive detail was re']uired on 
other ,ncittere. The Cormnisslon also noted that there appeared to be 
«Jiscri1nination in favour of. one country's exporters with regard to 
c.lF.H1dllncs for rcsponor.s to ,pmstionnaires • 

Oven, 11, the l:!C J s conc«?rne,t th,,t: rcwpomltmts l'f"1Y not hilVt:! h,'lc.J the full 
npportunl ty for l:hr. clf?[c~nce of thc.lr interests to which thny ara 
untJ tied umler /\rt .lr. lc fi. 7 of the GJ\'fT /\nti-Ournping Cod<!. ·rhc US, which 
ls the mcljor user of anti-dumping rernodieY, 1nust ansure thllt its laws 
nre applied fnirly ilrtcl imp.:utJ.ally l\nu that procedural fairness and 
objective cvaluntion o( tha facts of cnch case is achieved. 

ft •• / •• 
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X• Section 232 of tho Trade Expansion Act 

1. l>cacrl1,tlun 

In recent yenrs wJ.thJ.n the United States dornestic industry has had 
increasing recourse to Saction 232 of tha Trade Expansion Act (the 
so-cnlle~ natlon~l socurity clause). Under thi8 section, the 
Department of co,mncrc<! investigates whether articles are being 
lntportad into tho ttn l n nuch <Junnti ties or unclar such circumstances 
nn tn thi-e,,ttm t.o ltnp,,.l.r. m; n.:1t:loual m~curity. Potitlon 
t<?•tul r.,?nt<'flf:n ,1n, nmch 1.omu!r. un<lt?r nectlon 2:l'- than under other 
t.rnclf! atatutcs. ltec,.mt cases ,:if focting co,nmunity exporters have 
boon machine tools (see separate entry), ball nnd roller bearings, 
crutle oil and petr:·olourn products, and plastic moulding injection 
machinery. In the latter three cases, after an exhaustive 
investi9atlon, no action wan taken to restrict imports. 

Under tho ·rraclo 1\ct o.f 1908 the lJSG has reduced the time lirnit for 
the Co1t1rnerce Dccmrtment to make nn investigation from one year to 
t1lne monthn. In ndcll tlon the President must now decide on .. what 
action to. tr1kc wl th.ln <JO dnys of the Oepartment' s report. 
Previously, there was no <leadllne for Presidential action. 

The chnn<Jee to Saction 232 un<.ler the Trade Act atld to the 
Community's c<mcerna rc')nrdinq Section 232. It seems that certain 
UG industrieR arc attomptln9 to obtain protection under this 
statuto lnstmid of, or in aclcl.ltion to, the relevant trade-related 
rrovisions h'!,t.J• l\f> regulations). In the bearings case, the 
Ue«:tion 232 caFH! wns one of three tracle-related actions 
(Gcctlon ?.J?., 001> tJuy l\tncrlca rule (eee separate entry) and 
ant!-dumi,itHJ c,:ises). . , . ~.;. .. 

2. Estl111ato<l !mpact 

bearings, oil and 
Exporters were, 

investigation and 

There was no dJ.rect ltnpc1ct in the cases of 
moulding rnachinary as no action was taken. 
novorthnla~s, subjected to uncertainty during the 
incurrt!d haavy cxpense9 in defending the caoe. 

J. l\ctions to be t.iken 

The Co11trnunlty ,,ill seek compensation for nny loss of trade 
resulting from US action tmdor Section 232. 

. .. / .. 
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XI • EXPOltf COHTOOLS/RESTHlt,"T IOUS ON TECHHOLOGY TRANSFER 

t. ticscrlption 

. . 

F.xtrn t~r r. t. tor .l., l ,1pp llc,1 Hon of US .l.,,w olm t:ructs not only imports 
into nnd c!>eporb, rrrn,1 t-.hc us hut .it: cnn, under ccrtnln conditiomJ, 
nffuct trn,lc! c.lR,~Wh(?te in Lim world, including w.lthin the Con1111unlty 
it!'-falf. 'fhJ.o Jg pc1rticulnr.ly true for export controls nnd 
restt· i-ctions on tcchnolo,Jy trnnsf er. 

The F.xport 1\,1,llln:lstrnt.lon l\ct of 1979 ("El\/\"), as aincndet.1 most 
recently by the <>tn11lbm1 ·rnu.le /\et of 1900, provides the legal basis 
for the United Stntc!1 Govcrm:1cnt to (!Xercise export controls, inter 
c11it1, for nntlon(-.1 nf'curlty ,11HJ forei1Jn rolicy reasons. While the 
notion of n;it:.lnn.,l necorlt·.y J.~J dcf.f.nm.1 in the W\1\, f.nrchJn polJ.cy 
ln not.. l~xpor·t Cllnt-.rnln h,,rJcd on forelf)n policy ;1re therefore 
decided upon in a purely discretionary way by the Unitcc.1 States 
Government. 

t>:rort controls for n,1 tlon,1 l !le cur i ty re,1.sons ara apr,l led hy the 
Unlted Stat<?s not only 011 ,Urect exports from the US but also on 
rem<ports within anti fro111 the juristliction of the Community on 
r1ootls cont:ainlng tm crnnponcnts or know-how. l\lt:hough the exb!nt of 
nuch controls h11s h(Hrn rcduc,~d MJ a result of thr:.! passage of the 
1900 Tradt• 1\ct, rimf of the r.u.loptlon of n number of regulatlo~s, a 
fore 1,.1n r.onA ltjfl<.H:? nf tm tochnology muat etl 11 cornr,l y wl th ur, e><tiut"t 
lfUIIJ!fn.l 1rtt•.11.,•,,t;tuttl4 t.u ,tvuht tJ.n1.1a and eirnotinne by tho U!I 
9ovcrmnent. rtorcover., COCON has established throe lists of 
products, inclu,.Hng lnclustrlnl products, the export of mos~ of 
which to pr.oscrihed countries is comlitlonal upon agreement by ali 
COC0'1 pa rtlc lpants. 1\1 l EC ftember States, except Ireland, 
participate i.n COCOH nnd npply its export control rules. (Irelt'!nd 
has ., ~peclal ,1rr:m111~1nent with t.he US and applies sirn.llar export 
cont. rn 1. ru l cr:r). 'l'he ,,ppl lcn t.lon by the US of m.ldi tlonal and 
t111llt1tcr,1I n1.l.crn for prm1ucl:r1 of US origin with.in the Community ls 
therefore not only lc9c'.1l ly inadmissible but also unnecessary •. 

Export contr.olr3 for foreign policy reasons have in the past also 
been npplicd hy the US in an extraterritorial rnanner within the 
Co1mnuni ty, c,l thouyh the US l\d111inistration has recently begun to 
show ')rm,t~r serHJitJ.vity to other countrJ.cs' concerns. 
Unfortunntcly, t.hc lJS Con9rnrrn has not shown the same sensitivity, 
1u1 w,1s cfoinonstr,,t«'d hy tlm inclusion in the 'frade J\.ct of 1908 of 
the Go-c,'ll lc.~tl <;~, r n 1\1:1cn(J111cnt. Under this amend1ncn t, mnnda tory 
sm1cf:lor1~ ,1n1 nppllc,f to ccrl«:'lin v.lolations of non-tm law which 
tnk~n I' L1c(~!1 ,,,,,_n I ,If' H!J f·.0rr 1 tory even if th•~y nrc comrni ttad by 
non-UH cith·.r:-11!J. 'J'hln ~1pplicatlon of extraterritorial controls in 
thcnc are,"lt-J Jn ,macc<"ptahlc for tlie Commun! ty .. 

2. J~stimatcd l1:1p,1ct 

/\lthot1tJh .f.t fn dlfflcult to giv<! exact figurer; on trr1da los:1es 
inc11rred by Co111mn11J ty comp.,n lcs due to US rccxport control 
mennurcn, :iuch lml!'.ttm arc likely to be suhst.,nti.11, notably on 
high-technoln1Jy products. 'l'he US National J\.ct1<.lemy of Sciences 
report on c:<[><>rt controls estimated that the "direct, short-run 

••• I • • 
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cconontic cost to tho tm economy arising frorn US export controls was 
of the order of $9.J billion in 1985" ("a vory conservative 
osti1nato"). It also ~stimated that the associated loss of 
em11lny1ncmt Wt1n fOO, OOO ,1ohs in the US alone. 

J, Action taken or to be taken 

'l'hc CoJNnuni ty and ! ts f1c1nbor States have protested to the US 
authorities in numcroun diplomatic d,rnarcheo against the 
cxtrntorritorial np1dlcntion of US ex1~rt controls, which is 
inconsist.tmt with lnternntlonal law. 

. .. / .. 
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'l'hc Unitetl Stat.Ps npplle9 ;i 50 perc<mt tariff on 1noat repairs of Ur.; 
sh.lps abro,111, r.•. 'J • on nqni._p1nr:?nt purchased and re1>airo made. Tha 
tJnJ.tccJ. St,1tc~ ju!ltJ ff.,~n this mertsure on the grounds that it 
pr.otectn ,,n lt1flunt ry t?r1ncn tJ ,11 for tie fence purpose a. 

Ho exact ddta lo nv~ilablo. 

3. l\ctions taken or to Im 'fnkan 

'fhc F.C hns notnd the Unitad States practice in the GJ\TT catalogue 
of non-tariff barrlero. 

. .. / .. 
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XIII TAX BARRIERS 

A. State unitary incmne taxation 

1. Ocscriptlon 

Cr.rtain imUviduc1l US states assess state corporate income tax for 
forei1n-owned co1npanlt!9 01,erat!ng within their state borders on the 
basis 6f nn nrbitrnrily calculated proportion of the total 
worldwide turnover of the cornpany. This proportion of total 
worldwido aarnlngs is aasesaed in such a way that a company may 
hnvc~ to pay tax on 1.ncmoo t1r.lslng outside t:he state, g.l ving r !se to 
•louble til.Xc'ltlon. '.!ultc ,,pnrt f.roin the added f.local burden, a state 
which applies unitary tnxntion lo reaching beyond the borders of 
its own jurisdiction and taxing income earned outside that 
jurisdiction. Tllio is in breach of the internationally accepted 
1>rincl1>le that foreirJn-owucd cornpanies may be taxed only on tho 
income arie!nrJ Jn the jurisdiction of the host state "the 
water's et.lge" 1,r inr.:lplc. 1\ company may also face heavy cornpliance 
costs in furnishing detniln of its worldwide operations. 

Tho Stlltc of Cal!Cornln, host to numerous foreign-owned companies, 
is connluored one of the most important e><.:unples. In 
Septan1bar 198G it ndoptC!d a tax bill which provides for the 
water'!J ad,Je nltornative to unitary tnxation. The water's ~d'Je 
treatment may he ~lectcd by a foroign corporation if more than '20\ .. 
of ltB pro1,erty, payroll and oales are in the US. l\n "election 
fee" of O.OJ\ of the! foreign corporation's Californian proparty, 
pc.1yroll and n,11011 has to he t>nitl if the water's edge treatment is 
elected !nsteac.1 of unitnry t.1xnt!on • 

. In f1JIIII thtt Im" \tl,tU 111uclf.f.lt.h) . .l.u uevonli waya whiuh 11llovi1tl!ed 0011,a 

ot tho conocrna of fort'.lgn-ownod companies. Only companies that 
elect tht! w.1tor' 9 odgo approach are now required to file domestic 
tlisclosuro spl'CHll1 shecto. 'fhe other ~ajor changa wns that . if it 
qualif ios anti elects to do so, a contpahy rnust bind itself 
contractually to the watC!r's edfJc approach for five rather than ten 
years, AB the law originally required. 

I\ l thottcJh the 1 t1 tf:?at C,:1 ll fornlan lagJ.s la tion can be considered ,'1 

ott!p fonmr.d, J.t t n "tl J.1. less tht'ln sotisfnctory. 1\lthough the 
length of conunJ.tinf!nt h.JfJ boan shortened, a cornpany must still bind 
itaelfcontrnctunll}' for a f!vc-year t>criod in order to "elect" the 
water's edqe treatment. An annual election fee must be paid by a 
cmnpany thnt takeo the water's edge approach. I\ more basic 
objuct:ion in tht1t cxtensiva discretionary tax powers continue to be 
qrantocl to st.,1to tax authorities. 

2. l~ntl1nntutl I1~,,1ct 

Uo dtHHwmuc.~nl h,.1!:J bm!II 1tlc'.Hlo of the er Coct of unitary tax on f~C 

i11vcnt111nnt ln t:hc United ntr1tcs, but EC-owned companies consider 
this tn>< troc1tmcnt to af fl!ct adversely their current or planned 
oper.;1 tiomJ. 

. .. / .. 
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J. J\~tlons t.akcn or to Im tctkcn 

l\fter the adoption of the CalJ.fnrnia tnx bill, the US federal 
government concm1tr;1t:ctl J. tn efforts on persuading the states 
( l\li1skt1, f-1on t;i nn 1'1ncl Horth Ua l{ota) which st! 11 applied unitary 
toxat:lon to nhnndon .1.t:. Montan,, nntl North f>ak.ota have both pas$etl 
"water' n edge" l.i~'J l.n lt, tlon. t,cgis.llltlon to change frorn a worldwide 
to a w,,tcr • o eclge nyalrn:t in currently moving throu<Jh the 1\laskan 
J ClJlnliii:.urc, hut oJ J ern,1pc:1nJ os, wh lch have the greatest presence 
ther~, woulcl he (~><clmfocl. UnJ.tnry tnxntion .ls nlno bc!ng 
ch,1llen9ecl .In t:hc tm leCJ,1 l nystc,n, pnrt lcul,,rly lu the Cal.lfornin 
courts, but thl~ procc.Hia is likely to take years and may not result 
in a clear resolution of the issues involved. In the US Congress, 
legislation hnn been introduced to modify or e_liminate the unitary 
approach taken by ntates, but most observerg do not expect this 
insue to bec<>rne important until 1,ending actions in stato 
legisl~ture or courtn nre r~solvcd. 

• .• I • • 
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XIV• BARRIERS RELJ\TltrG TO Fllll\lJCIAL IHSTI'l1JTIONS 

1. Descr !1,~ 

In thu f.lrumcial S(!rvlccs sector the most significant obstacles to 
rrovls.lon of servlc~n hy 1-:c financial institutions derive from 
rf!l]t1l-.1 tJ.onn whJ. eh, for lrw tanc£', proh.l bit banks f rorn entering 
Cf!rt;iin necurlt.h~r, 1,unJ.ntwr.rna (Glass-Stcn<Jall J\ct), or restrict 

· inter-slate bnnklwJ (HcFi.ulc.Jen 1\ct), and the fact that the 
ret.1ulation of irumr,,,u::e ls the exclusive competence of the States, 
with the ensuing rr.,1ulremrmt to obtain a licence in each State. 

floot of the recJufo Hons odversely affecting EC f inanclal 
institutions are to he fotmd nt the State level: 

in certain m·.ntco, foreign banks cannot receive deposits from 
the puhl.lc ,:ufmlnistr.ntlon, 

some Stab.HJ do not a<.Jrnit tha establishment of branches of 
foreign b.u1ks1 

npcrn.lfic rm1uirn111onto ,n,1y bo ltnr,osed for tha authorisation of 
non-US insurnrs, 

tH rcct:oru or r:c Jmuku' ::iubsJ tJ!ar. leA incorr,oratoc.1 in the us muat 
hn tJ:1 cltl~crnn, t1lthoucJh under approval of t.hc Comptroller of 
tho Curnmey up tu lh1lf the numlJer of directors may bo foreign. 

2. Cs tima tcd .Impact 

The $Cparatlon between baryking· ahd 'securities constitutes an 
im1.,ortant compoti t.f.ve disndvantnge for EC b,rnks, which cannot 
cornpeto 1n the US fnr certain bm:iinesscs while US banks can engage 
J.n nccurltles ,,ctf.vltlcrn in most f.lcrnber States of the Community, 
llouevcr, a nmnlmr of EC b,1nkn have had secur! ties 1 firms' 
subsicl.Lnricr.; grnndfathcrad under US legislation. ;! · · ~ { ~ 

The restrictions to inter-State nctivities also make the conduct of 
business within the US more difficult. 

J. J\ctions taken or to be taken 
i . 
: I 

The Co1nrni3slon hns alretidy expresncc.l concerns about the prov.~~i~ns 
of tho onmil,uA ·rr11dc1 l\ct on primary de~lars and about the potent~al 
olmtilf'!.l.c~ rcpn'.!mmtod ro,:- r.c r:inanclnl lnstitutions hy US 8CC'=:oral 
nnd cJtwyrni,hical sogm,rntation. · 

The cou11nission has recently submitted a proposal accorcling to w~1lch 
no9otiations with th.lrd countries might ba foreseen where'. it 
nppoars thnt n thir<I country ls not <Jrnnting to credit institutions 
of the Comrnunity r1ffActlve mnrket nccess and competitive 
Olltmrtunltics comparable to those nccordcc:1 by the Commun! ty' to 
credit institutions of that third country ( Second Drmking 

· Direct l vc) • 

• • •I• ~ 
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xv. nwcsn.1ettT JJI\RRJ.Ens 

1\. Exon-Florio l\mendment 

t. Dencri11tion 

'fhe Tnutc 1\ct .cont,,J.nn provJ.sions (the Exon-Florio l\merHl1nent) which 
nllow the l'renfd,.mt: to J.nvt.rntl(J.,tr! the effects on natlon.:al necurity 
( hroadl y «IP.I: J. n,~,1) of rnf~ rr1ent, ,1ct1uls ! t lons or takeovers, 1,rc,posed 
or pcruHng or wl th fore! l\.fncrs, which could result in foreign 
control of "pt!rsonr1 en<Jil<Je<l .ln interstate comrncrce in the United 
States." 

u1,on crnnpletion of thn invcstigc'ltlon the Preoident may take "such 
action for such t:lrrm" cHJ the President considers appropriate to 
ennurc th,1 t [or" t,Jn control w.lll not imp«:1 lr national secnr ! ty, 
subject to tt1n comHt:iorrn! 

t.hc n.? n1u::;t· I)(~ "ct·<•,li h le cv idcncc" of a thrc!,1 t to na tlorm 1 
"'~ CII t· I t·. \' , llfH I 

it rntmt: l,e tletcrmitlf.?d thrlt other 1,rovislons of law "do not 
provi<fo adcqu;1t:e ;u11l 11ppropriate authority for the President to 
protect nat.1c,nr11 r;ecur l ty." 

Opt.Lons open to the Prcsi,lent are the s11gpension of a transaction 
or the forced ,)l vcotiturc of the investment by the fore.lgn 
lnt~rm'lt. ln rn,,kln,J hl5 decision, the Prest.dent may conshfor 
factorn such ;rn thr~ dorn('!r;tic production needed for projected 
nntionul cf~f<?11r.c, n,quln~m('tnts, the ci'lpability an<l capncity of 
domcmtic industr lc~s and co,rn:mrcial nctivlty by foreign cl tizcns as 
it ,1ffccts US national security requirements. 

2. Comment 

2. Thin nm,, l<"?•Jislntlon in the nraa of investment could be the 
fon~runnr?r of mr,rc (ar.-r.caching provl~ions on the registration 
itntl rllnclormrt:? nf fon!lfJn invc!3t1n0.nt. 1'he nr.yant nill on 
fon• I (Jfl f nv«'nt111ent now before Congress i!J a renewed effort to 
intrndncr. the te11ulrements contained in last year's nrynnt 
J\1ncndm<:?nt to the 1'rc1<1c Dill, which was not adopted. 

1. I\ number of c.~m:rn of fore.ltJn takeovers of US firms, including 
om! involviwJ n Corninunl ty f l rrn, have a lreildy been investigated 
by th'! int:er-ngr:mcy Cornmi ttee on Foreign Investment into the 
\JS. GJven t.hc t"<.?ccnt trend to use national security provisions 
no a oulmt.ltutc for trn<lc act.ion (e.g. m;ichlne tools, ball 
bcarl.,1<J:-J r,<?ctJon 232 coses), the application of the new 
provi!llorrn needs to be closely watched. 

. .. / .. 
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D. Uadlo Co111n1unlcatlons 

The Cornmunicntlrm~J J\ct of 1934 imtl0Ses limitations on foreign 
investments in r,'ldio comnmnications. 

Uo broadcaot or co111mon carrier or aeronautical an route or 
aoronautlcal fixed radio nt~tlon licence m~y be hold b:y 

--
f nrc, l qn yove rn111r?n ts, 

ul!ens, 

corporat!onn .ln wh.i.ch nny officer or director is an alien or of 
which rnorc than 20\ of the car,i tal stock is owned by an alien, 

corporationa which are controlled by corporations in which any 
off leer or more than 25~ of the directors are aliens, or of 
which rnoro them 251 of the capital stock is owned by an alJ.en. 

In aclt.J J. t f.011 tit,:- Feder,, J. Co1111nunic,1 tions Conttnlss ion (FCC) lrns rulecl 
tlrnt cer.tt1ln fort:?. lgn-owtmd f.ntcrrmtionnl carriers ( those wl th 1s, 
stock tl\ma,I by n teloco1mnu,,lcations entity) should be classified as 
'rlo1nin,'lnt • re•J.:ir<llP.rJS of whethor they hold a dominant posl tlon in 
the ntnrkct. 'l'his places additional reporting and licensing 
rc~iulrornonto on the Ac carriers. 1\lthough two US companies both 
have highP.r market ,:share than any of the t·hre'! foreign-owned 
co1i1p,,nlm1 so clr1n!JlflcrJ, nnithar hc:ts lmen classJ.flcd ns 'dominant'. 

1\mon,Jnf: ot.hct: ,It r1crl1ttf n,'llory rar1ulrc111ents, the three fora19n-ownccl 
',lorninant' co,npani<~A will hc1ve to obtain Section 214 licences from 
the FCC, provide ,nmual reports o,n .their US domestic long distance 
revenues c1ncl tnriffs, file tariff notifications earlier than 
'non-dominant' cornpnn!es and cost justify their tariffs. 

.. .. 
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